[Structural formation of adhesions in abdominal cavity and bowel walls in treatment of peritonitis by sorbent with absorbed metrinidazole or lipoorizinum (experimental study)].
Specimens of abdominal adhesions and bowels of rats were examined at light microscopy in treatment of diffuse purulent peritonitis (DPP) by kanamycin and artificial carbomineral sorbent SUMS-2p with metronidazolum or lipoorizinum adsorbed on the surface. Sorptional therapy of DPP was more effective in comparison with application of kanamycin (decrease in mortality rate of the animals were detected as well as the reduction in volume of the exudate and decline of inflammatory infiltration of the abdominal adhesions and bowels). However SUMS-2p with lipoorizinum showed to be active in treatment of DPP, than the sorbent with metronidazolum. This was confirmed by greater quantity of neutrophils, eosinophils and mast cells in the adhesions and by interintestinal abscesses formation.